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ISSThe Acadian. Organ Recital.

F. K. BishopvCo., An interesting musical event of the 
sensen was tbtt given In the Bspti* t 
chuicb, Friday evening. October 4 
when Dr. Charles R. Fisher gave an 
organ recital which delighted a large 
audience. Dr. Fisher, Irom whom we 
had been led to believe that fine mus-
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NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEARLocal Happening*.
,Wanted—By a lady, two or three 

rooms, suitable for light house-

Mrs Gumming, of Truro, was in 
town on Tuesday night, on her way 
to Yarmouth. She was a guest ot Dr. 
and Mrs. Havey.

Fob Salb—A modern ten-roomed 
house, on Prospect street. Fine ■ lo
cation, beautiful view. Apply P. O 
137, Wolfville, N. S.

Adto to Hub —Apply to H. D’- 
Almalne, Phone 57 11.

Do not forget the Thanksgiving 
service in the Opera House on Mon \ 
day morning at 11 oc’lock. The of
fering will be for the Infants’ Home. 
Halifax

The Red CioeftWc'etr wl.hee 10 
thank Mr. A. J. Mason for hie kind
ness In placing the Opera House at 
their disposal for the purpose of car
rying on patriotic woik.

Board Wanted —In privets ffin* ~ 
iÿr lor the winter by two ladies. Ap-

Just aa we are going to free# we 
learn that Mr. W. H Chase, Jr., who 
was gased some time ago, is expected 
home this (Thursday) evening. Wel- 

to him.
HT The number ol resident pnpiis ai 
Acadia Seminary la already In excess 
of the estimate a lew weeks ago. One 
hundred and thlrty-two have already 
been registered and the end la not yet.

Six new typewriters have been add
ed tv the equipment in the Business 
D partment ol Acedia Seminary. Thle 
la an indication of the Increased 
phaila on business preparation. May 
it be a passing phase.

Casualties reported during teat 
Wounded:—C. S. M. Wm 

Holmes, Avonport; B. W. Gertrldge, 
Ossperean; D. H. Crowell, Horton- 
ville; Lient. R. D. Rogers, Amherst; 
L'eut. F. J. Bonner, î>. C M.. Grand 
Pt*; H. A. Bennett, Canning; R. St. 

Clair C base, Kentville; Percy Annie. 
Nictanx Palis.

Mr. George I. Freeer. Greenwich, 
received a message by wire Irom Ot 
tawa on Monday morning, Oct, 71b. 
etetlng that h ta son Bverett, a soldier 

- le tbs 85th batt., bad been admitted 
to a hospital in France, sa Bering from 
a gun-shot wound in lelt arm receiv 
ed September a8th. This ia the second 
time this soldier son has been wound- 
ed. Another ton la In same battalion

R/erythlng foi soldiers. Chocolate 
Bare, Soaps, Shaving Sticks, etc 
At Rand's.

Mine Harriet R. Gourley, ol Traro. 
forintrly of Wolfville, will introduce 
her special primary method in teach-

ILLSLIMITED ran tme

t
leal work might be expected, exceed
ed our expectations H ■ app'ov d 
hinibell as a master organist, one «bo 
In every detail ol his playing, regis
tration, etc., khew hie lostiummt 
which he made to respond to bis will 
and feeling It was a masterly per
formance. Dr. Fisher was ab'y as
sisted by Miss Kdith Jones, violinist; 
Misa Alice M. Pattilto, mtuo^opta* 
n", olhol the Seminary staff.

T! e pr-g'«m which was ol a high 
order was sa !.•* ow :

N. SWOLFVILLE,

»»€€€ .
dlflS tT'hiîfu lit ilrsnrth by 

their kidney or bladder

Ihoueande of Osas-

/

try thee. Ms s bas. as‘ 20th Century Tailored Cloth - 
ing for Men

Sanford's “Juvenile Clothing.”
Levinson's Men’s Winter Over" 

coats. \

LIC NOTICE!
Toccata and largue in

AI «■sons having legal demands 
the estate of Avard J. 

an. late ol Wolfville. mer- 
td undertaker,deceased, are 
td to render the same duly 

within twelve months 
i date hereof, and all per- 
ebted to said estate arc re- 
i to make immediate pay-

ferWoojmÂM. ’ ~

Li Miner
2 B*ch...........Alia on the G String ^
V Wely.....................A Night ^iymn cj,an
4 Mendelssohn..........Jerusalem (from

St. Psul) ”{(
5 Dubois..................... Toccata to G
6 Godard.... Berceuse (from Jocelyr ) I

Pleyel .. Andante con VerieX'onl | 
Spinney......... Slumber and Rest i

8 Marker......... How Beautiful Up
-T77"  ----------The MiwUB

These Garments are mad% of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroldres.

At Very Reasonable Prices.

Dtaweraftftoè., 75c.*! 85c., $Y. o61aô‘$t 'so‘
Skirts. 75c. 85c.. $1.00 to S3.50 each.

Misses’ and Children’s White Muslin Underwear. All styles and 
prices. White Knitted Undervests, Combinations and Drawers, for 
Ladies, Misses and Children.

Standard Fashions Patterns in stock.

Galger Woolen Goods, 7 *

... -’ Underwear.
WolthanaS Ükts. MISSUS |

Eastern Brand Caps. \
Men’s and Women’s Holeproof 

Hosiery
Dominion Raynsters.

S Tooke’s Collars and Shir

Bell’s High Grade Wotfaen’s
Shoes. «‘"S' . p ' ’ \ I

Regal Shoes for Men.

»rGod Save the King. <■ ^
Numbers i„ 3 5. 7. 9. were by Dr 

Pibher; a and 6 by Miss Jones; 4 Bid 
8 by Miss Pattillo.

The ofleiing amounting to $36 30 
was devoted to patriotic purpose.

11 A~rl Administrai
:tobcr 5, igzti.

niLitiW-iitnva.-.iii
W<
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NOW IS THE TIME!
To Get Vour furniture 

Crow, Sickly B»biee. Upholstered.
Sickly beblee—Ihoee -ho ire croie Carpenter work is slack at pres, 

sod fretful; whoso little .tomich sod ?”>• “"d \ >° d° UP'
bowels sro oot ol order; who .offer l‘üls,=rî'=1 ail Irlnds o( Porn tore 
Item con.llpstlon. lodlpostloo. cold.* ” 7/’%urnftHf .11
or any other of the minor Ills ol little ,
OhM-c.» be promptly cured by j , h„„ h,d , cxperlen« in
ss i„°7«.Te«:,di., wa — “"»■
Que., writes: -My baby wae very 111 ,uuun’
•Od vont tod ill hi. lood He... J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville 

pa end cried night end day and .

: »« '• •£. tawa», SSWFt,The .Ta blet a are sold by medl pj tQ j{jpor 0j Acadian 
e dealers or by mall at 35 cents a , 

box from The Dr Willi.n«B Medicine Nep Sllveiware just arrived at 
Co , Brockville, Oat. Williams'. 8ee our Window.

J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

4»
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To the Public:
Acadia All Wool Sweaters in 

Stock.
-

—1 I nni carrying on the 'Limimos 
copy Shadow Test* system of eye 
examination introduced here 'by 
Mr. F. W. Mayor of Toronto, and 
by looking into the eye I’ am pre
pared to correct all defects of vis
ion and to fit the glasscb needed.

y STOVES !SPECIAL TO

OPERA HOUSEOpera House. \
Playing a dual role, Mary Pick lord 

will be Been at the Opera House 
theatre, beginning Wednesday and 
Thursday. Misa Plcklord playe the 
tUia role ol ’Stella Maria’ Ins film 
version of Wm J Locke’s celebrated 
novel, end also inlet prêta the put 01 
Unity Blake, an uncouth charade? 
who ia introduced ai an inmate vf as 
orphan asylum. Aa Stella Maria, a
paralytic beireaa,surrounded by everyHjuHiHiimrawTw.11 ^ pro_

Another Wolfville Hero.
Wolfville

other eoo who baa glveu hie Hie lor 
king end country on the field ol 
glory.

Ou Monday morning Mr and Mrs. 
George W. Abbott received the B*d 
news ol the death of their gallant eon 
Cor pi Find Abbott, on Sept, as h 
Plage In town were at 
half roast and general

PATRONS!irna the death of an-

RANGES!-
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 14-13

Mildred J. F. HEREINHarris \

v Optician, Jeweler 
WOLFVILLE - N.S.

*

«The Price of a
gL Tima”

S:r i n Another pegs.
Ibices: 15c. and 33c.

placed at

j ssoooe
DA.. HW oJSff'i&St is poSS bo,s, . »«r f—l M|, at -Dilifiyuilsistbs ob-psif-

He foliated In the Highland Brigade 9 79
•od went overeeaa in the autumn ol 
1916 and had done splendid service.
At the time of bis death he was in 

mend of the machine-gun section 
ol bis battalion. A grlfi etf '< V 
young widow, who had already lost a 
brother in the war, «ed two young 
children anrvlve him, end with the 
surviving parents and other members 
of the family have the sincere sympa
thy of the entire community.

G
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Hot Air Furnaces 
Mot Water Boilers

...
pmiSeven Reels.

Two Shows, at 7 30 and 9 p
meeting with maikid approval and
aucccas In Traro. She will spend 
part of each wee k, la each Iowa 
Apply to Miss H. B Gourley, Traro, 
N. S.

son will» Unity Blake présenta a 
startling contrast Later, when Stella 
Maria baa her bealtb restored and 
learna of the poverty, misery and 
crime existing in the world which her 
Imagination had pictuied as idyllic it 
proves ao strong a shock that her life 
ie threatened.

Through en amax ng chain of dr- 
cumetancca the two gills—the U.lj 
Duckling and the deliciie and beautl- 
lui SteAa turla—love the same man 
and then comte a supreme sacrifice 
the giving of Unity Blake’s life fo 
the man ah< loves atfd lor Stella 
Marta.

The portrayal.of two characters ao 
vastly different by Mary Pick ford 
wtii prooebiy at end as a wonderful 
achievement in screen ert,

Frances Marirn adaptrd the story 
to the screen, and Marshall Nellan 
directed the production That they 
have caught the tender ptthoe of the 
novelist’a work la demonstrated In 
this, th latest of ebermlng vehicle* 
for the appearance at the world

NOTICE.and ?<

OctNu7
1 \

I will buy Store 00 Victory 
Bond **1937 imd will pay yy and 
secured Interest for the sa me.

Wednesday and
Mary Plclford

lay.
Mr. Rrbron Black, t be secretary of 

the Canadian Forestry Association, 
lus been in WoUvill# with hta car FOR SALE.

cent Province of Novn Scotia 
1936 Price 94 03 and Inter

est. 6 per cent Province of Ontar
io Bonds

of Forestry Exhibits and literature

«STELLA MARIS” All our lines are complete from 
the best makers in Canada. Our 
plumbers, sheet metal workers, ma
chinists and carpenters are always 
on the job.

This is the place to come tor 
quick service and prompt atten
tion.

k. On Tuesday aeanlog Mr. 
Black addressed a public misting in 
College Hall on ’The Forests of Can- 
ads’. The lecture waa il I lust rated by 
motion pictures and waa very Inter- 
eating and Instructive. Mr. Black la 
not only thoroughly conversant with 
bis ru’ject, but he bee en excellent 
delivery and handles hie subject with

thle

1038 Price 100 V
!j Govt. NewfoundlandMary fog the first tys a dual role.

t
Bonds 1 y28 Price too and interest.-AIPort William» Items.

On Sender evening, Sept, aptb, a 
memorial service was held is the Bap
tist church tor oar young hero. H 
Waldo Oeles, second son of Mr. SI lee 
Betas. Waldo, who waa ta years of 
age, made the supreme sacrifice Aug
ust 10th. The church waa decorated 
with Bags, etc., the large honor roll 
being draped with the Union Jack, a 
mound of purple pansies on n back- 
ground of dark green mots, with a 

oaa and the word 
i letters 

pussies, on
pulpit, nil showing kind 
and sympathy for loot of our 

ng friend Addressee ware dellv 
1 by Dr. Cutteu, ol Aondla, who 
Waldo’s c-ptaln in aioth at AI- 

•turner of lyto. sad Dr. 
ho beam, him

“THE EAGLE’S ETE”
SYSTEM.

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker,

ON GERMi
Two Shows, at 7.30 ne

G tend Pre, Sept 14, 1918.

Prices: 15c. er.d 35c.

Brighten Up
YOUR HOME!

force and dieiioetneee. The picture»
were beautiful,

Os.Service flags and pine, ago. each at 
Williams.

At the Opera House, Friday and 
Saturday, Marguerite Clark will ap. 
peer In her very latest Paramount pic. 
lure. -The Seven Swans.’ This la 
Misa Clark’s annual offering to kids 
of all ages, being nothing more or lees 
than a whimsical, fantastic fairy tele 
adapted from one of Han a Anderson’a 
by Director J. Searle Dewley. The 
excellent caet includes William Dan- 
forth, Augusta Anderson, Daisy Bel- 
more sad handsome Richard Baitbel- 
mass aa the Prince Charming.

Marguerite Clark ha# • pet theory 
that no one ever really grows up 
■You a**,’ ah* said, ’I proved it last 
year by appearing in ’Sanw White, ’ 
an oui-end-ont fairy tele. The grown-

•eeeweeeos A Few Dollars spent on

IKnow Wall Paperstandard ol moee an 
‘Waldo1 formed in large 
of beautiful 
loot ol 
thought

i h modo>table atwhite Prices and Quality Better 
and Lower than the Rest.

» Better goes further than 5 times as 
much spent on anything else.

Our Fall Sample Books show 
hundred* of the very latent de-

Book i. Cheap Paper». 10 to 
aoc. a roll.

Book a. Plain Oattneale, 30 
inchea wide, with cut out 
tarder».

Book 3. Dark Papers X th 
cut out tardera.

I O. D E.you ( >•red
Plane are being made for the second 

Rummage Sale. It will be held 
a time this month, the exact date to be 

announced later. We arc looking tor 
a generous response irom the people 

mm favorite patriotic of the town and surrounding country 
*lle1Vll<* * ®**al]*°* Please pass on to u» and let na turn

Father’s Mercy’ and household famishing which la of no
further use to you.

dtrebot the an 
Archibald, who kww hi 
student of the Academy
elect. Rev, 0 N Ch pman-----------
part The large choir did justice to 
the aervtoa Soma favorite patriotic 
•elections were 
■•them. Among the hymne 
favorites o' (ha 
ly Beams Oor Father’s Mercy’ end 
Loid I’m Coming Home ’ The cBoieh

BY READ!)
0

Mac Lean’s’6

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,»
teMAO A

! [ Canada'. Watte 
$2.00 PE

> -
Magaaina.
<EAR.

LIMITEDirBook 4 Latest Tapcatry

p-p-r. .1,1, ,P°r* Williams
cut out tardera. I

Book ft. Newest Chintz ot- ™

Book 7. Virnllhctl TU*. f M* n n Iy.m Tiara voai
are intereate<l in, and alao for fl I
our big Furniture Catalogue, g , |"^ J ^

ma. ’ The story 
nd lelriee of all

bits’ of ,aat

tbla place who gave hie life indeals with witchee a H. P.lb, w«r. Th, >u of too b.. im for-.rf.d
O. IMif, Oot. 7th, tb, Md ii,i to Jib, Plemmrr for tbl, porpott, 

to Hr. Cbttln Tbompwt,. ol “a »*• ».rirtn out ,o »«, moo 
pl.c tbit Awry, bl, MmI ten 11. order to b. ol oh for CbrUtm... 
klllad Id «mon Sept, ajtb H< Plrno iNvr poor cobtllbtuloo with 

tjlb bell . .oll.M in it. Ht H.ibln. 
liath. baton trauafcrird to Hnslnnd
Tbla fa tbaaecotrd Port WllllaiM bor Ona hundred and aix chrietmaa 
who has gives bis bfe tor King sod boxes have bean aso; «m WoiMile 

b »y# at the front R»eb tax contain- 
J C Raton, of Parraboro. visited ed a email fruit cake, chocolate, to 

hie slater, Mrs L Forsythe, one day | becco, scobs, and In ' some cases 
trlggei mitts. .Ea

and la na fantastic "The MsK„r.!Ing M lltll. 'Boot. W
Mc. S1, S.. ! Phone 5.

< Niese#ee##se6*«
tbi.WoiiviUa Methodist church-tala 

later, Ktv. W. H. Watte. Special aer- 
vie** .pproprlate to Thanksgiving 
Day will be conducted on Sunday, 
Oct. 13th, <y»8. at is and 7, Mofn- 
ing subject; ’A Call to Thankeglvlng’ 
- Vaine of Thanksgiving Day. How 
God crowns the year with Hie Good. 
n:sa! Poor Seasons-Variety In Na. 
tara—Material Bleasloga of Life-Onr

/ JEFFERSON VERNON & CO.
laet k Furniture n Cirpitt.THE CASH SHOE STORE. *1TRURO, N. S.MwlUg, M BrltUb 8nbjHt.-H.no.

Call to Tbiokiglflag. Svmlng tub 
D.y InttîVïssn, Young Lady, Wanted i z

Style,, ,1m, and pHcoatoa.it everyone. If It Ie the Cr*a««t 
c cheep, e Moderate Pi Iced or e High Cleea Stove, we hive It.

-Alte , Peedorn, Kootenay. Capital Favorite, etc. 
-New Silver Moon, Hot Blaat, Scorcher (down 
tel, Tortoiee.

In
of the */ will certainly go further■ OUr I loney and you will be on the

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

What wffeter Groceries do you require? Send towentzella Limited for prices and bay there, 
are sure to sâve something worth while.

Ten dollar orders, except for Floor, Sugar and heavy articles of this nature, are shipped freight ]

WENTZELLS LIMITED "The Big Store.” Halifax

all : To Clerk in i Store

8NLY.
Queen Heaters for wood, and num-

ON SAT!
LFVILLE^Iand Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.
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